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But Flcur sat still for at least five minutes—not precisely
*	a prey to conflicting emotions,' but the victim of very con-
siderable confusion.    Two men within the last hour had
done this thing—knelt at her knees and joined their fingers
behind her waist.  Undoubtedly she had been rash to go to
Wilfrid's rooms.   The moment she got there she had per-
ceived how entirely unprepared she really was to commit
herself to what was physical. True he had done no more than
Michael.   But—Goodness !—she had seen the fire she was
playing with, realised what torment he was in.    She had
strictly forbidden him to say a word to Michael,, but intui-
tively she knew that in his struggle between loyalties she
could rely on nothing.    Confused, startled, touched, she
could not help a pleasant warmth in being so much loved by
two men at once, nor an itch of curiosity about the upshot.
And she sighed.   She had added to her collection of experi-
ences—but how to add further without breaking up the col-
lection, and even perhaps the collector, she could not sec.
After her words to Wilfrid before the Eve : " You will be
a fool to go—wait! " she had known he would expect some-
thing before long. Often he had asked her to come and pass
judgment on his ' junk.' A month, even a week, ago she
would have gone without thinking more than twice about it,
and discussed his ' junk ' with Michael afterwards ! But
now she thought it over many times, and but for the fumes
of lunch, and the feeling, engendered by the society of the
*	Vertiginist,'  of Amabel Nazing,  of Linda  Frewe,  that
scruples of any kind were ' stuffy,' sensations of all sorts
6 the thing,' she would probably still have been thinking it
over now.   When they departed, she had taken a deep
breath and her telephone receiver from the Chinese tea chest.
If Wilfrid were going to be in at half-past five, she would
come and see his ' junk.'
His answer :   " My God !    Will you ? " almost gave her

